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arbitration as follows: "In October. 1872, the German Emperor rendered
a decision sustaining the contention of the United States and assigning the
island to the Americans." Some day this distinguished scholar may visit
Puget Sound. If he does he will be taken to the summit of Mount Consti-
tution on Orcas Island and there he will be shown the wonderful panorama
of the "Thousand Islands of the West." Never after that will he refer
to "the island" in the San Juan case. Professor Hart of Harvard was
given that lesson in 1908 and he is still enthusiastic over the maze of
islands in San Juan County, all of which were involved in the arbitration
of 1872.
Doctor Dunning's book will find its way into Western libraries both
for its message of peace and for its references to the far western lands.
LADD & BUSH QUARTERLY. (Salem, Oregon. Ladd & Bush.
Bankers, 1912-1914.) .
While devoted to crops and other matters of current business. this
quarterly frequently carries articles of historical value. In the number
for December, 1914, there appeared an article on "The Resources' of
Marion Used by the Pacific Fur Company," by the late John Minto, one
of the best known Oregon pioneers.
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